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Sec, 31. He shall, once ln every month,
and oftener when required by the Auditor, make to the Auditor a report under
oath of all licenses sold and on hand, and
of all amounts paid to the Treasurer,
and shall also In that regard
comply wltn
tne regulations which may be prescribed
By the Council. At the time of mnklng
such report, the Tax Collector shnll exhibit to the Auditor all licenses on hand
and the Treasurer's receipts for all moneys paid Into tho treasury.,

-

Sec. 23. The Mayor. City Attorney,
City Auditor and the Finance Committee
of the Council, or any special committee
appointed by the Council, separately or
collectively, and with the aid of an accountant selected by such officer or com-

mittee, shall have the right and power
at all times to examine the books of the
Treasurer;
and the Mayor. Auditor or
Finance Committee of the Council, shall
also have the right to Inspect and count
all public moneys under the Treasurer's
control, or belonging to the elty funds.

Sec. 24. At the close of each business
he shall taks an account of and enter In the proper book the exact
amount of money on hand. At the end
of every month, he ahall make and file
with the Auditor, and publish quarterly
In Ihe official newspaper ot the city, a
statement under oath ot ths condition ot
the treasury, showing tha amount of receipts Into and payments from the treasury, and on what accounts, and out of
what fund.
day,

Bee. 25. He ehall keep the accounts belonging to each fund separate and distinct, and shall In no case pay demands
chargeable against one fund out of moneys belonging to another.
He ahall be
In personal attendance at his office each
day during office hours. No foes of any
kind shall bs retained by htm; but the
same, from whatever source received or
derived, shall be paid by him Into the
treasury.
Sec. 26. No demand shall be paid by
the Treasurer unless lt specify each several Item, date and amount, composing
It, and refer to the law or ordinance or
provision ef this charter authorizing the
same; but the allowance or approval ot
the Auditor, or of the Council, or of any
department, board or officer, of any demand which is not authorised by law or
this charter, and which upon Its face appears not to have been expressly made
payable out of the funds to be charged
therowith, shall afford no warrant
or
protection to the Treasurer for paying
the same.
Sec. 27. Any willful violation
provisions of this article by the

or

tha
Treasduct In office, and he shall be liable to
removal therefrom, and be disqualified
from thereafter holding any office of
trust or profit ln this ctty.

urer shall render

him guilty of miscon-

ARTICLE V.

TAX COLLECTOR.
Bee. tt. The Ctty Tax Collector ahall be
of the elty at the time of his
and must have been a resident
thereof for at least Aye years next preceding such election. He shall be elected
by ths people at the olty election when
ether ctty officers are eleoted and hold office for four years.

an elector
elctlon,

He shall appoint a Chief Deputy, and
such number of extra clerks, during the
time that may be necessary In the lawful
discharge of his official duties, as the
Council may designate; but their appointment shall be made under the provisions
ot tho classified civil service of this
charter.
Sec. ». It shall be the duty of the City
Tax Collector, ln addition to the duties
which may bt elsewhere prescribed for
him ln this charter or by ordinance, to
collect all taxes and licenses of the city,
excepting those hereinafter provided te bt
collected by the City Assessor.
He shall keep proper books, showing all
moneys collected by him.
He shall also
keep a book which shall contain a recora
of every deed given by or on behalf of
the city for real estate sold for delinquent
taxes or assessments,
which book shnll
be properly Indexed and shall be at all
suitable times subject to public Inspection.

He ehall Immediately deposit with Ihe
all moneys reoetved by
him ln his capacity as tax and license
collector, upon his settlement
with and
receiving from the Auditor a certificate
authorizing htm so to do. He shall be
chargeable with all taxes levied upon real
and personal property within the city, except such taxes on personal property as
are by this charter to be collected by the
Asseesor. He shall pay Into the treasury,
without any deduction for commissions,
ftes er charges of any kind or on any
account, the full amount of all taxes, assessments
and moneys received by him,
including all moneys paid under protest,
money
and
received for taxes paid more
than once, or other purposes.
He shall
with, and be debtor
also be charged
to
the full amount of all taxes
the city for, delinquent
tax list, delivered
due upon tho
to him for collection, unless lt appear to
the satisfaction of the Council, expressed
by resolution, that lt was out of his
power to collect the same by levy and salt
of property llablo to be seized and sola
therefor.
Bee. 30. He shell exsmtne Into the situation of and ascertain all persons llabl*
to pay licenses, and see that licenses art
take* out and paid for. In the performance of their official duties, he and his
deputies shall have the same powers
police officers ln serving process and aa
in
making arrests.
He may demand tha ex-

I

,

In

hlbltlon of any license for the current
term from any person, firm, or corporation, engaged
or employed In the transaction of any business for which a license
ts required; and If such person, firm, or
shall refuse or neglect to excorporation,
hibit such license, the same may be revoked forthwith by the tax collector.
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The Treasurer

CITY

tha vaults and safos provided by the city
all moneys and funds belonging to the
clly, and he shall not under any circumstances deposit with or loan to any person, corporation or bank any of the
moneys or funds of the city, or allow the
(except In payment
of demands
same
against the city) to pass out of his custody. If he violate any of the provisions
of this section, he shall forfeit his office
Sec. 32. The Tax
and be forover disqualified from holding
must settle
with the Auditor andCollector
pay Into the treasany position In the service ot the city.
ury
?a."y, th <> full amount of money reby him for the city, from any end
Sec.
Por the better security of ths ceived
moneys ln the Treasury, there shall be all sources.
provided a Joint custody safe In which
shall be kept the moneys of the ctty.
ARTICLE VL
Satd safe shall have two combination
locks, neither one of which alone will
AUDITOR.
open the safe. Tha Treasurer shall have
See. 83. The head of the Finance Dethe knowledge of one combination
and
of the City of Los Angeles shall
the Auditor of the other. Ths Auditor partment
designated the Auditor. He shall be
shall be joint custodian with the Treas- be
elector
of the City of Los Angeles at
urer of all funds In ths Joint custody an
the
of his election, and must have
safe; but shall have no control over been time
a resident thereof for at least five
the
safe
except
open
to
them
and close
years next preceding such time. He shall
In conjunction with the Treasurer, when be
requested to do so tn his official capacity, tionelected by the people at the city elecwhen other city officers are elected,
and shall not be held responsible on his and hold
office for four years.
official bond for any shoitaga which may
occur In the treasury.
Sec.
34.
be a skilled areountgold
The
shall be kept in bags containwho He shall
act as general accountant
ing twonly thousand
dollars each, and and fiscal shall
agent
of
the silver ln bags containing one thouthe city, and exercise
general superintendence
over all the
sand dollars each. To each bag shall be aofficers
city
charged
of
the
any manner
attached a tag showing the nature and with the receipt, collection ln or
disburseamount of coin contained therein. Each ment of the city
revenues.
bag shall bo sealed With the soal of each
custodian.
Sec. 36, He shall number and keep a
There shall be kept ln the safe a Joint
of all demands allowed by him,
custody book, showing the amount and record
showing
date of approval, amount
description of all funds ln the safe, and and name the
of original holde-r. the number,
withdrawn,
whenever any amounts are
on what account and out
of what fund to
tho Auditor and Treasurer
shall make be payable
He shall be constantly acthe proper entry In the Joint custody quainted
with the exact condition nf the
book and Initial the same.
treasury.
If, on account
He shall on Monday of eacn
of sickness or urgent necessity, the Audweek report to the
the condition
itor Is unavoidably absent,
the Deputy Of each fund ln theCouncil
treasury.
shall
Auditor shall perform his duties. The keep a complete set of books for He
the city.
estimated
In
required
which
shall
be
money,
amount
of
set forth ln a plain,
dally for the
payment
ot demands Business-like- manner every money transagainst the treasury,
of the city, so that" he can at any
shall be taken from action
the Joint custody safe and kept ln antime tell the exact condition of the olty'*
other safe; and tbe money therein shall finances. He shall make an annual report
to the Council at the meeting In the sec
be balanced dally at the close of business
ond week of December of each year,
hours.
showing the sources from
the city's
revenue was derived, and which
how expended.
See. 22. The Treasurer, on receiving He shall Issue,
after countersigning the
any money Into the treasury,
shall make same, all licenses, and turn tha samo over
out and sign two receipts for the money.
Tax Collector for collection, chargJo the
Such receipts shall be alike, except that ing
him therefor, and shall approve and
upon the face of one of them shall apsign all demands on the
treasury, except
pear the word "Original,"
and upon the as otherwise ln this charter provided.
face of the other Bhall appear the word
Duplicate."
36. He shall countersign all licenses
Such receipts shall be orSec.
permits Issued by any city officer or
numbered and dated, and shall specify board,
whereon money Is to be paid, to
the amount, on what account and from
what person or officer received, and Into such officer or board for the use or the
what fund or on what account paid. The city, and shall charge such officer wltn
proper amount. No such permit
shall enter upon the stubs of the
license shall be valid unless so counter-or
such receipts a memorandum of the consigned by him.
thereof,
tents
and deliver the receipt
marked "Original" to the person
or offiSeo. 37. He shall keep ln his office. In
cer paying such money Into ths treasplace accessible and open at all times
ury, and forthwith deliver the receipt aduring
office hours to the public, a book
marked "Duplicate" to the Auditor, who containing
alphabetical list of the
write
upon
shall
the date of its names of all an
its
face
persons or corporations who
delivery to him and charge the
are bondsmen for the officers
Treasurer
of the city,
specified
with the amount
lvlng the names of the officers ror whom
therein, and
nls the receipt ln his office.
hey are bondsmen and
amounts for
the
which they became surety.
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City Auditor;
City Assessor;
Three members

£

each month, make out and
to the Council a full and com-

plete statement
of the receipt! and expenditures
for the preceding calendar
month, nnd he ahall make such special
reports from time to time as may be required by ths Council, and he shall do
all other acts and things required of him
by law or ordinance of said city.

City Engineer;
and light, and electricity (or telenortherly boundary Una ot the City to ths
Staler of Weights and Measures;
phonic, telegraphic and
point of beginning.
eeivlce.
Superintendent of Buildings;
other
of Paik Commissioners;
Board
(8) To lay out, open, extend, widen, ImSecond Ward: All that portion of tt" prove
Board of Library Trustees;
as follows.
or vacate, pave and repave streets
City bounded and described
Board
of Health;
Beginning at the intersection of the nortn and alleys, sidewalks and crossings, and
Board of Fire Commissioners;
city boundary line with the center of tni other highways; to repair, clean, sprinkle
Board of Police Commissioners:
River, and running tnenci ana sweep the same and to provide the
Board of Civil Seivlce Commissioners:
corporation Los Angeles
and, so far
Bectton L Tho municipal
appliances
southerly along the center of said nvertc necessary
and, by and with the consent of the
as is consistent with therefor;
existing and known as Ths City oi Downey
southerly
now Angeles,"
aioni
Avenue;
the
and
thence
constitution
Council,
to
be
a
two membere or the Board of
laws,
shall continue
to have tho absolute control of the
Los
to
Firs
San
and
Main
Streets
Fernando
municipal corporation
Under the same Street;
same and the exclusive right to regulute Education.
along First street
westerly
thence
met
name and with the same boundaries
to the west patent boundary-line of saio theli use.
ARTICLE 111.
It now has, to-wlt:
City; thence northerly along the west pat) To construct
ent boundary line to the northwest cormaintain sewers,
and
?i
Beginning at a cement monument In the ner of the City; thence easterly along tn« a,?l
THE MAYOR.
works necessary for the
!..Bnd of
°lher
County of Los Angeles, Stats of Califor- north boundaty line of ths City to tn« disposition
sewage.
on the place of beginning.
being set
nia, said monument
Sec.
8.
The
Chief Executive of the clly
Township One
Township Line between
designated tho Mayor. He shall
shall
be
?s'ahllsh
public
and
maintain
West,
and Townthi schools, libraries, baths, hospitals,
Bouth, Range Fourteen
Third Ward: All that porllon
elector of the city at the timesuchol
foun- be anelection,
Ship Two South, Range Fourteen Wast. City bounded and described as follows.
tains, prisons,
his
and must have been
work-hounes,
barracks,
said
Beginning ot the intersection of IMrsi stockades, morgues
Ban Bernardino Base and Meridian;
for
at
least five years next preceding
and almshouses.
cement monument being 8094.61 feet from and Main Streets; thence running westsuch
He
shall be elected by the
time.
Township
One erly along First
the common corner to
people and hold offlce for tour years.
Street to the west patent (11) To levy assessments
upon property
Bouth, Ranee Thirteen West, Township boundary of said Clly; thence northerly to pay
for the Improvement of streets and
along said west patent boundary to tne
One South, Rnngo Fourteen West, Townpublic Improvements,
the
to collect
Sec. ». He shall vigilantly observe
ship Two South, Range Thirteen West, south line of the Dayton Heights Tract; othei
the
publlo officers,
same,
and to levy and and
Four- thence westerly along the south line ol upon
collect taxes official conduct of all
and Township Two South, Range
and
exactiproperty
fidelity
municipal
Base
and
centei
for
take
note
of
the
purposes;
and
teen West, Ban Bernardino
the Dayton Heights Tract to the
provided
the tax levied for any one tude, or the want thereof, with which
Meridian;
jnenei year, for that
line of Vermont Avenue extended;
all municipal purposes, other they execute their duties and obligations,
southerly along the center line of Verpayment
than
of Interest on the municipal especially In the collection, administraAvthence, from said point of beginning north mont Avenue extended and Vermont
debt and redemption of bonds,
easterly
not tion and disbursement of the public funds
Street;
a
enue
thence
feet
to
to
Seventh
west,
2644.49
exceed one dollar on each one shsll
0" 07' 00"
and the books, records
hundred and property;papers
along Seventh
to Main Street; ; dollars worth
Street
point;
of
of all departments,
?
taxable
property, except and official
thence, north 0" 06' 30" west, 2*40.89 feet to thence northerly along Main Street to thi i
ca B
f emergency, as piovlded In Sec. boards, officers and persons In the emlS,
point of beginning.
?
.*u?
133
of
city shall at all
a point;
.
of
the
ploy
?
this charier.
or service
thence, north 0° 16' 30" west, 2641.80 feot to
times be optn to his Inspection and exFourth Ward: All lhat portion of the (U) To manage, control, sell,
to
a point;
lease or amination. He shall taks special care
thence, north 0' 05' 00" west. 2827.82 feet to City bounded and described as 'ol»"«;
any or all of the see that tht books and records of the
Seventh
otherwise
dispose
of
of
Beginning
at
the
Intersection
point;
boards,
a
officers and
property of tbe sold corporation, except- said departments,
thence, south 88° 20" 30" east, 180.04 feet to and Main Streets; running thence southare kept in legal and proper
erly along Main Street
to Washington ing public parks, water, water rights, and persons
a point;
defalcation oi
any
form;
official
water-works,
and
along
Washington
appropriate
and
to
westerly
Street;
the ln- willful neglect of duty or official misthence
thence, south 89' 53' 30" east, 2838.46 feet to
oi proceeds thereof to the use
Street to a point 150 feet west of th* west eome
the conduct which he may discover, or which
a point;
said corporation; provided that ltofshall
thence, north 39" 39' 30" east, 5282.98 feet to line of Arlington Street; thence tonortherly
power
paint have no
a
to sell, lease, or otherwise shall bo reported to him, shall be laid by
boundary
along
Clly
the
west
Attorney oi
a point:
public parks,
water, water him before the Council, Citythat
dispose ofwater-works,
line of Wllshlrs rights
thence, north 0° 05' 30" west, 5107.53 feet to 150 feet north of the north
the pubor
or to mortgage or District Attorney, ln Order
Boulevard; thence east to the west bounda point;
protected,
shall
be
and the
hypothecate
lic
interests
University
property
any
Addiits
for
ouiagainst
thence, south 89° 57' 15" east, 2206.69 feet to ary line of the West End
w
proceeded
person in default be
pose.
a point on the West Patent tion to Los Angeles, California, at a point
according to. law. He shall, from time
corner
Boundary line or the City of Los 150 feet north of the southwest boundary
to time, give the Council information In
(13) To license and regulate
Angeles, as per map recorded ln thereof: thence south along said
the carrying writing, relative to the state ot the city
on of any and all professions, trades, callof Miscellaneous Records line and the center line of Vermont AveBook 2, Angeles
shall recommend such measures as
easterly
ings,,
occupations
Street;
thence
County, Californue to Seventh
of Los
and kinds of business and
he may deem beneficial to Its Interests.
nia, at pages 504 nnd 505 thereof; along Seventh Street to the point of be- | carried on within the limits of said clly,
He
shall see that the laws ot the Statt,
l to tlx the amount
of license
tax and the ordinances ot the city, are obthence, along said West Patent Boundary ginning.
I| a*"
thereon to bo paid by nil persons
engaged servtd and enforced. He shall appoint a
line, north 0° 24' 00" west, 7087.80
such professions, trades, callings, oc- competent person or persons, expert ln
feet to the northwest corner of Flflh Ward: All that portion of the lin
and kinds of business, and prothe City of Los Angeles, as per City bounded snd described
as follows: evipations
ot book-keeping and accounts, tc
vided the manner of enforcing the pay- matters
map aforesaid;
Beginning at the Intersection of Washingthe books, records,
condition
Boundary
southerly
ment of the same; provided, that no dis- examine
(hence, along the North Patent
ton and Main Streets; thence
affairs
of every department, board
and
lino of the City of Los Angeles, along Main Street to a point 150 feet south crimination shall be made between per- or officer at least once ln every year and
engaged
aforesaid,
Avenue;
sons
In the same business or oc- enforce such examination. Any person
south 89* of the south line of Slauson
as per map
34' 30" cast, 13,278.36 feet to a thence west to a point 360 feet west of ths cupation otherwise than by proportioning refusing to submit to or to permit such
Street;
point;
Figueroa
west line of
thenco the tax upon any business to the amount examination, or purposely delaying ot
northerly to a point midway between of business done; and to license, regulate
Impeding the same,
may be suspended
(hence, continuing along said North Patent Boundary line, south 89° 20" Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth Streets restrain, suppress or prohibit any or all from office by the Mayor and removed
laundries,
point;
livery
and
patent
stables,
15" enst. 6826.16 feet to a
boundsale
j fifty foet west of the west
cattle for malfeasance In offlce. Ht shall have
thence, north 187.03 feet to a point;
ary Una of tho City of Los Angeres; jand horse corrals, planing mills, rolling a general supervision over all the departthence, north 89° 28' 00" east, 2130.20 feet to thence iwrthwesteily parollel <.\u25a0> Thirty- mills, oil wells, tanks
reflneiles, ments and public Institutions ot the city,
and
yards,
grsvel-plts, and see that they are honestly, econombrick
a point;
seventh Street, to the center line o.' Ver- ! foundries,
thence, north 4' 40' 00" east, 1188.40 feet to i mont Avenue; thence westerly along the slaughter-houses,
butcher shops, hawkers, ically and lawfully conducted.
Ht shall
pawn-brokers,
Street; peddlers,
dance-cellars,
a point;
City boundary line to Durango
take all proper measures for the preserpublic order and the suppresthence, north 11* 43/ 00" east, 1627.80 feet to th«nce northerly along Durango Street to malodeons,
theatrical
performances,
vation
of
public billiard-tables,
a point;
Jefferson Street; thence westerly along shows, circuses,
sion of all riots md tumults, for whlcli
thence, north 59° 16' $0" east, 2021.40 feet to Jefferson street to a point 150 feet west ol bowling and ten-pin alleys, and to suppurpose he Is authorized and empowered
press
prohibit
or
(sro
all
games
point;
Arlington
a
Street extendto use and command the police force
Ithe west line ot
bankst
houses,
thence, north 34° 42' 30" west, 37.50 feet to ed; thence north to the eentsr line of of ehsnce, gambling
tables ot and If such police force Is Insufficient, ii
taitorly
along
keeping
stands,
point;
Washington
bawdy-houses,
street;
a
tha
thencs
ot bees shall be his duty to call upon the Gov
within the city limits, the erection ot ernor for military aid, In the mannei
thence, north 89" 34' 80" eest, 9.01 feet to 1 Washington Street to the point of beginpoint;
keeping
feneee,
a
barbed wire
the
ning.
of cattle provided by law, In order that such rlofi
and poultry, and any and all obnoxious, or tumults may be properly
thence, north 34° 40' 30" west, 376.64 feet loi
and effectuoffensive, Immoral, Indecent
a point;
or disrep- ally suppressed.
porllon
Werdi
thet
of
the
Sixth
All
utable
thence, north 5S° 44' 30" east, 892.23 feet to I City
of
business
or
pieces
practice,
ana
bounded and described as offollows: to regulate the heir-tit of partition fences.
a point;
Beginning at the Intersection
Ninth
Stc. 10.
He shall, at least once In
thence, north 79° 12' 00" east, 206.58 fest to and Main Streets; thence eastorly olong
months, together with a majority
(14) To create offices, and provide for the three
a point;
Los
Anstreet
to
the
center
of
the
of the Finance Commlttoe ot the Counthence, south 89° 03' 00" east, 487.08 reel to Ninth
geles River; thence south along the center of election or appointment Of officers othei cil, count the cash In the City Treasury
a point;
to the south City than those established by this charier or and see that lt corresponds
with the
Los Angsles River
by
general
thence, north 53° 67' 00" en«t, 562.80 feet to Ihe
law,
the
City
whenever the public
boundary; thence west along said
Auditor.
a point;
convenience may require, the same, and books ot ths Treasurer and
boundary line to the west line of Alameda
prescribe
thence, north 89° 21' 00" east, 1008.00 feet to Street: thence
their duties end fix their comsoutherly along the west
a point;
But this shall not ba conSec. 11. He shall see that all contracts
line
Street to a point 30 feet pensation.
thence, south 0* 89' 15" east, 47.87 feet to northofofAlameda
tho north line of Slauson Avenue; strued to authorize the creation ot new and agreements with the city are faithkept and fully performed, and, to
fully
a point:
appointment
offices
and
ths
parallel
to tha said north line
of other otthence west
thence, north 59° 22' 00" east, 1703.79 feet to of Slauson Avenue, to the center line ot fleers to perform the duties by this charthat end, shall cause legal proceedings
assigned
provided
n point;
ter
to
to
be
commenced and prosecuted In tht
along
officers
Main Street; thence north
said cenfor herethence, south 30* 38' 00" east, 329.71 feet lo ter line of Main Street to the place ot bo- in, other than the necessary deputies and name of the city against all persons or
corporations
falling to fulfill their agreea point;
to
the
city.
assistants
officers of said
ginning.
thence, south 15° 24' 00" west, 1069.55 feet to
ments or contracts, tlthtr In whole oi In
a point;
part.
(16)
It shall be the duty of every offiTo acquire, by purchase, condemnathat portion ot the
thence, south 30° 37' 45" east, 1053.17 feet to I Beventh Waid: All
as follows: tion or other lawful means property, both cer and person ln the employ or service
described
City
bounded
and
point;
a
of the city, when It shall corns to his
at the Intersection ot Main and real and pereonnl. Including water, waterthence, north 59° 20' SO" east, 191.24 feet to Beginning
First Streets; thence running east along works and water rights, within or without knowledge that any contract or agreepoint:
a
1
with tho city or with any officer
Street to the center line of ths Los the corporate limits, necessary or con- ment
thence, south 0° 14' 00" east, 2526.12 feet to First
Angeles River; thence
venient for municipal purposes, or for the or department thereof, or relating to the
along
south
the
point;
a
line of the Los Angeles River to exercise of the powers granted to said business or any office,byhas been or Is
thence, south 83° 16' 15" west, 195.19 feet to center
about to be violated
tha other conStreet; thence westerly along Ninth corporation.
Ninth
point;
a
tracting party, forthwith to report to ths
Street to Main Street; thence northerly
Mayor
facts
and
thence, south 2710.89 feet to a point, the \u25a0 long Main Street to Ihe point of beginall
Information within
(16) To receive bequests, gifts
and dona- his possession
concerning such matter;
same being the Northeast Patent ning.
tions of all kinds of property
within or and a willfulfailure so to do shall be
Cornel of the City of Los Angecity,
without
ln
simple
the
fee
or In trust
removal of auch officer or
les, California, as per map horelnEighth Ward: All that portion of the for charitable or other purposes, and do cause for the
ac In case of malfeasance In
before mentioned:
City bounded end described as follows: all acts necessary to carry out tha pur- employee,
office.
?hence, along the Enst Patent Boundary Beginning
at the Intersection of First and poses of said bequest, gift or donation
line of said City ot Los Angeles
Streets; running thence
easterly with power to manage,
sell, lease
or
and Its prolongation, south 0° 23' Main
?long
Street to the center of the Los otherwise dispose of the same ln accordBee. 13. When and ac long as ths
First
30" east, 29,217.63 feet to a point;
Angeles River; thence northerly along tne ance with the terms of the bequest, gift Mayor Is temporarily Unable to perform
thence, south 89° 43' 00" west, 14,401.51 feet center line of the Los Angeles River to or trust
hts
official duties, the President of tht
to a point:
Downey Avenue;
southerly along
Council shall act aa Mayor pro tempore.
thence, south 1' 13' 00" east, 1760.83 feet to Ban Fernando andthence
a vacancy occurs ln the office of
Main
Streets
When
(IT)
to the
To fix the salaries ot municipal ofa point:
place ot beginning.
be filled for the unexficers and employes, except those officers Mayor, It shall
thence, south 2* 08' 30" eest, 674.27 feet to
by the Council, assembled for
term
whose salaries etc fixed or otherwise proa point;
A member of the Council,
purpose.
he
poitton
by
charter,
Ninth
Ward:
All
that
of
the
vided
for
this
east,
thence, south 9° 84' 00"
2721.73 feet to City bounded and described
urlng (he term tor which he shall have
as follows:
a point;
elected or appointed, shsll be Inelof Macy (it) To ecqntre, provide and maintain been
thence, south 4* 19' 00" east, 1491.16 fset to Beginning at the Intersection
igible
to nil eueh vacancy.
street with tho center line ef the Los An- street railways, with the necessary tolling
a point;
geles
running
along
River;
easterly
thence
stock and appliances for the operation
thence, south 4° 06' 00" east, 2637.(1 feet lo
Macy Street to Mission Road; thenco thereof; to provide for and
a point;
Bee. 13. The Mayor shall appoint a
maintain any clerk,
to be known as Mayor's Clerk.
thence, north 89* 13' 00" west, 3975.T1 feet le northerly along Mission Road and Mission other public utility which may be deemMayor shall perform all such other
Avenue;
Boulevard
Griffin
eastnecessary
to
thence
The
point;
public
good,
a
ed
for the
and
to
along
\u25a0rly
Street;
Orlffln Avenue to Soto
thence, wtst 2632.54 fset to a point;
establish the necessary rules and regula- duties at may be prescribed by law or
thenoe, south 89° 17' 80" west, 1320.95 feet to thence northerly along Soto Street to Al- tions therefor.
ordinance.
Avenue;
hambra
thence easterly along
a point;
thence, south 89* 24' 30" west, 1330.50 feet to Alhambra Avenue to the east City boun(19) To make, adopt and
Sec. 14. The Mayor shall appoint all
enforce
all officers
dary; thence south on the
east City necessary
a point;
of the elty whose election or apand regulations for the
City boundary; prevention rules
Ihence, south 89* 46' 10" west, 2649.30 feet to boundary to the south
is not otherwise specifically
pointment
tires,
of
floods
riots,
and
and
thence west along the south City bounprotection
provided
a point;
for the
of Its inhabitants and
for In this charter, or by law.
thence, south o* 07' $0" esst, 220.02 feet te dary line to the center of the Los Angeoccurs In any office, and
vacancy
property
against
When
a
their
the
same.
les River; thence northerly along Ihe cenprovision Is not otherwise made In this
a point;
of the Los Angeles River to the point (SO) To provide against
by
thence, south 89* 40' SO" west, 2647.4$ feet to ter
or
law
charter
for filling the same,
the existence of
of beginning.
filth, garbage, and other injurious and Ina point:
the Mayor shall appoint a suitable perthence, south 89* 63' 00" west, 890.06 feet to
son
to
who shall hold
vacancy,
convenient
matter
fill
such
city
within the
ana
Whenever one ward is asperated from for the disposition of
a point:
the same, and pro- office for the remainder of the unexpired
thsnee, north o* 13' 00" west, 11,608.84 ftet another by a street er by the Los Angefer
the
term.
abatement er summary reles River, the centei line of said street or vide
to a point:
moval of any nuisance.
thence, north 62* 05' 00" west, 298.61 feet to of said river, as the case may be, shall be
Bee. 15. The Mayor may call special
dividing
a point;
the
line between said wards. The (31) To make the violation of Its ordi- meetings
of the Council. The action of
thence, north 62* 02' 00" west, 2244.37 feet to Council herein provided for shall have nances a misdemeanor In all proper
Council at special meetings shall bt
cases
the
power
by
a point:
ordinance
lo establish
and
and to prescribe the punishment therefor' confined to the matters specified In the
of the wards, by fine or Imprisonment, or by boththence. north $9* 14' SO" west, 1750.48 feet to change the boundaries
but notice.
but, until such fine shall not exceed $500;
whenever deemed expedient;
a point:
'such
thence, north 89* M' SO" west, 2239.87 Met lo changed by the Council, the said wards imprisonment shall not exceed sixand
months.
ARTICLE nr.
a point;
\u25a0hall remain as above described and esthence, north 89* 4C 80" west, 1264.24 feet to tablished.
(22) To prescribe the pieces
at
TREASURER.
a point;
elections shall be held, and appointwhich
the
thsnee, south 89' 59' 00" west, 912.07 feet to
Sec. 3. The said corporation shall con- officers ot elections.
a point:
property
lights
tinue vested with all the
Bee. 11. The Treasurer shall be an electhence, north 0* 0T 00" east, 663.74 feet to of every kind now belonging to lt.
(23) To make and enforce wllhln Its
of the City of Los Angeles at the
lim- tor
a point;
its, such local, police, sanitary and otner
time
of his election, and must have been
thence, south 89* 69' 00" west U18.45 feet to
Sec. 4. The said corporation ahall have regulations as are deemed expedient to a resident of said city for at least five
a point:
public
years
next preceding such time.
peace, protect propthe power:
maintain the
He
erty, promote the public morals, and nrathence, north 0* 07' 00" west, $682.68 feet to
\u25a0hall be elected by the people, and hold
point
the
his offlce for four ytars. He may apof beginning;
said (1) To make and use a corporate seel and serve the health of US inhabitants.
point a Chief Deputy.
courses being according te tha \u25a0Iter the same at pleasure.
(24) To exercise all municipal and police
true meridian; said boundaries
embracing an srea of 26,110.49 (2)
necessary
to
powers
complete
Ihe
See. 17. He ehall receive and safely
To sue and be sued ln all actions and ficient management and
and ef- keep
ecres of land, more or less.
all moneys that ahall come to the
proceedings.
control
of the city by
city
taxation, or otherwise, and pay
municipal
property,
shall be divided IntoI
See. 2. The
and for the efficient
administration
nine wards, as follows, vis:
ef the municipal govern- the same out on lawful demands, prop(3) To have perpetual auceesslon.
ment, whether such powers be expressly erly and legally audited In the manner
In this charter provided; and without
enumerated or not.
First Wardt All that portion of the elty (4) To erect snd maintain publlo
auch auditing be shall disburse no public
bounded and described as follows: Be- kets, public buildings and to lay out,mares- (28)
powers
moneys whatever,
except the principal
by
lnning at the Intersection of the north city tablish. Improve and
The
conferred
this
publlo
maintain
article
the municipal debt when
be exercised by ordinance, excent
oundary with the center line of ths Los parks, cemeteries
ce P» \as
u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0nd interest of
and crematories; to shall
provided.
payable.
the
btcomes
running
along
River;
same,
same
He shall reAngeles
thence
the regulate the
'
and to
from hereinafter
solve no money Into the City Treasury
said river south, to Macy certain limits cemeterlee andexclude
center line or easterly
crematories,
unless accompanied by the certificate of
ARTICLE n.
along Macy street or discontinue the same.
Street; thence
the Auditor as provided ln this charter.
to Mission Road; thence northerly along
OFFICERS OF THE CITT.
Mission Road and Mission Boulevard to (5) To provide for the cere of tbe sick
Sec. 18. He ahall make a report at the
avenue;
Ihence
easterly
along
helpless.
Orlffln
\u25a0nd
?lose of each business day to the AudOrlffln Avenue to Bote Street; thencs
Sec. 5. The officers of the City of Los itor,
showing all moneys recsivsd during
northerly along Soto Street to Alhambra (() To make regulations to prevent
Angeles
shall be:
the
easterly along Alhambra
:he day, together with the number of
ipread ef epidemics and contagious and
Mayor;
Avenue: thence east
receipt given by him therefor, and
ctty
tach
boundary;
the
Avenue toalong
thence loathsome diseases.
members of the council:
Nine
>n what account and from whom renortherly
City Treasurer;
the east elty boundary to
served
and to what fund applied.
northerly
provide
corner ot the City; 17) To
City Tax Collector!
tbe most
for supplying the elty and
thence la a westerly direction along the its Inhabitants with power, water, gaa,
City AnSkof)
Sec. 19. He thaJL on or before the see-

ARTICLE L
INCORPORATION, BOUNDARIES XNfJ
CORPORATE POWERS.

day of

present

City Clerk;
City Treasurer;
City Tax Collector:

Bee. 7. The Mayor shall appoint!
City Attorney;
Superintendent of Streets;

Iheat

enth

City Engineer;
Superintendent of Streets;
City Attorney;
City Clerk;
Board of Park Commissioners, eonlisting ot five members;
Board of Llbraty Trustees, consisting
of five members;
Board of Health, consisting ot five
members;
Board of Fire Commissioners, consisting of Aye members;
Board of Police Commissioners, consisting of five members;
Board of Civil Service Commissioners,
consisting of five members;
Board of Education, consisting of five
members;
Superintendent of Buildings;
City Electrician;
Sealer of Weights end Measures.
Sec. 6. The following officers of the
elty shall be elected by the people:
Mayor;

CITY CHARTER

City Treasurer

~

See. 88. He shall, em application or any
officer holding moneys whlfh, under thts
charter, or any law or ordinance, belong
to the city, or upon the application ot any
person Indebted to the city, or holding
money payable into the city treasury, or
to pay m °ney therein, certify to
Sff'JJrf
the City Treasurer the amount thereof,
to what fund applicable and
by whom to
be paid.

.

See. 39. He shall, upon the deposit ol
the receipt of the City Treasurer
foi
money paid into the City
Treasury,
chargo
the City Treasurer
with
tha
amount
received by hint, and give the person paying the same a receipt therefor.
Seo. 40. It shall be his duty tp appov
publte
tlon among the several funds
moneys at any time ln the City all
Treasury
not by law or ordinance specifically
apportioned and appropriated,
and
with notify the City Treasurer offorthsucr
apportionment or
appropriation.

CITY

CHARTES

tlon and supervision of the Council, ana
shall certify to the progress nnd completion of the same, and make such surveys,
inspections, estimates
or other work as
he may be directed to do by said Council, or by any general law of tho State.
He shall examine all public works done
under contract, and report thereon to the

Council.

Sec. 41 He shall serve the city exclusively and shall not be engaged In any
other business while he Is In Its service.
He shall receive no compensation except
his salary. The Council shall, by reso-

lution, establish fees and charges for tho
services to be performed by tha City Engineer for persons, companies
and corporations, and may from time to time
change and adjust the same.
Said Engineer shall rcejutre such fees or charges
to be paid In arivanc.e for any official acts
or service demanded of him, and such
moneys thus paid shall be paid to tho
Treasurer and credited by htm to suck)
fund or funds as said Council may direct.
Sec. 49. With the consent and approval
of the council, the City Engineer may appoint such deputies as the duties of hit
office may require, the number of such
deputies, however, not
to exceed
the
number that may bo fixed from time- to
time by the Council; but their appointments shull be made under the provisions of Article XXVIIof this' charter.
Sec, 50. Hej shall bs the custodian of,
and responsible for, all maps, plats, profiles, field notes and other records and
memoranda belonging to the city, pertaining to his office, nnd the work thereof; all
of which he shall keep in proper order
and condition, with full Index thereof,
and shall turn over the same to his successor.
plons, profiles, field notes,
All maps,
estimates and other memoranda of surveys and other professional work made
or done by him, or under his direction
or control, during his term of offlce, shall
be the property of tha city.

Sec. 61. He shal have the final derision
otherwise provided by ordinance)
as to the proper location of telegraph,
telephone, electric light and other poles,
as well as the proper alignment and
depth below the surface, of telephone,
telegraph and electric wires, gas or water
pipes, or private drains, or any other private construction above or below ground,
ln which a decision rests with the city:
also the proper alignment and grade of
street-car trucks. All such work Is to be
performed to his entire satisfaction.
(unless

ARTICLE IX.
SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS
Sec. 52. It shall be the duty of the Suof Streets to sco that the
laws, ordinances, orders and regulations

perintendent

relating to thepubllcstroetsandhlghwaye
betullycarrledlnto executlon.and that tho
penalties for the breach thereof are rigidly enforced.
He shall superintend and
direct the sweeping and cleaning of
streets,
the cleaning of all sewers, and
keep himself informed of the conditions
of all the public streets and highways.

Sec 53. The Superintendent of Streets
shall have the general care of, and frequently Inspect, the stseets of the city.
He shall receive and Investigate all complaints as to their condition and shall
have chargo of the enforcement of all
ordinances pertaining to street obstructions.

He ehall frequently Inspect all publlo
pertaining to street
Improvewhile the same are ln course of
construction, Inspect and approve, or reject all material used ln such construction, whether done by oontract or otherwise; and shall at once report to the
Council all deviations from contracts and
use of Improper material and bod workmanship ln such works.
He shall perform such other duties as
are herein elsewhere prescribed, or Im*
posed by ordinance or the general laws
ol the State,
works,
ments,

ARTICLE X
CITY ATTORNEY.
Sec. 54. The City Attorney shall he an
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, duly admitted to practice by the Supreme Court

of this State .and shall have been a resident of this city and actually employed in
the practice of his profession for at least
five years previous to his appointment. It
shall be his duty to .prosecute ln behalf
cases arising
of the people \all criminal
upon violations of the previsions of this
ordinances,
charter
and city
and
aults,
to attend
all
to
matters
things
and
In
which
the city
may be legally Interested: provided the
Council shall have control of all litigation of tho city .and may employ other
attorneys to take charge of any such lltler to assist the City Attorney

Sec. 41. Except as In this charter, oi
by ordinance,
otherwise provided, al
moneys due or that may become
due oi
collectible By the city, or any officer, employee or dtpartment
thereof, must be
paid directly to the City Treasurer,
the herein.
order or tho Auditor directing the City
Treasurer to receive tiv same, and specifying the fund to wnloh It shall
He shall give hie advice or opinion Us
be
charged, having first been obtained.
writing whenever required by the Mayor
or Council, or whentver required ln writing by the President or a majority of any
Bee. 43. The Auditor shall keep publlclj of
provided
the boards or commissions
posted in his office a list of all persons
receiving salaries or wages from the city for under this charter, or by any elective
officer,
city
by
City
or
the
School Superwith the amount of monthly wages oi
or Superintendent of Buildings,
salaries received by each, opposite Mt intendent
or the Chief of Police or Chief of the Fire
name, which list shall be revised and corDepartment, and shall do and perform au
rected by him monthly, and
et al' such things touching
his office as by the
times open to publlo examination.be
Council or by ordinance may be required
of him.
Seo. 43. The Auditor shall prescribe a
system of books and records to be kept
Ho shall approve by Indorsement ln
by each department of the city governwriting, the form of all official or other
ment, and a form of monthly reports le bonds required
by this oharter, or by orbe made from each department to the dinance, resolution, motion or order of
City Auditor, showing the
transbusiness
the Council or of any of the boards or
actions of such departments, and all r* commissions provided foi under this charcelpts and distributions of material
supbefore the same are submitted for
plies, tools, etc., to tho end that the Au. ter,
Anal approval, and no such bonds shall
ditor may have a complete and accurate
approved without such approval by the
be
knowledge of all the business transaction.'
City Attorney.
of the city, and of the several departments, and be enabled to keep full and
He shall approve ln writing
drafts
accurate recoids of the same, and report of all contracts before the samethearo
enthem to the Council.
tered Into on behalf of the city.
Buch system of books and record-:, and
He ehall oppose all claims or accounts
such form of reports, shall be submitted against
the city, when he deems them
to the Council, and on approval by a maunjust or illegal.
jority thereor ehall at once bo put In roree
by the several officers and departments
Sec. 55. The City Attorney shall, when
snd the said system of books, records anel directed te do so by the Mayor, appear
ln
reports shsll not be changed, except aftei and conduct the defense ln any action,
the proposed changes have been sub- prosecution or proceeding against any
by
to,
mitted
the Auditor
and have been officer or employee of the city or any
approved by, the Council.
board or department thereof, on account
of any act dona by him while engaged Is
Bee. 44. He shall appoint a Chief Dep- the performance
of his official duties.
uty, who shall be a skillful accountant.
Such deputy shall perform such duties un
ARTICLE XI.
der said Auditor as he shall direct.
CITY CLERK.
ARTICLE VII.
Bsc. 68. The City Clerk shall have tht
custody of. and be responsible
CITY ASSESSOR.
the
Corporate Seal, all books, papers, for
records
archives belonging to the city, not It]
Bee. 45. The City Assessor shall be an and
use by other officers, or elsewhere
elector of the city at the time of his elec actual
by special provision committed to thef
tlon, and must have been a resident therecustody.
years
of for at least five
next preceding
such time. He shall be
by the
people at the city electionelected
when
othei
He shall be present at each meeting ol
city officers are elected, and hold office foi the Council and of the Board of Equaliyears.
zation,
four
and keep a record of Its proceed-

f;at!on,

ings.

He shall appoint a Chief Deputy,
such number of extra clerks, during and
the
time that mayibe necessary In the lawful
discharge of his official duties, as tne
may
designate;
Council
but their appointment shall be made under the provision"
XXVIIof this charter. He shall
of
Article
perform all the duties prescribed by thl«
charter, or by law, for assessing property
ln the City of Los Angeles, for purpose*
of taxation, and for collecting the taxes
on personal property therein.
Sec. 46. It shall bt the duty of the City
Asesssor, In addition to any duties
may be elsewhere prescribed ror him that
by
this charter or by ordinance, to make out
within such a time as may be prescribed
by ordinance or said city, either now in
force or which may hereafter be passed in
pursuance hereof, a full, true and correct
list of all the property, both real and personal, taxable by law, within the I'mits
of said city, with the valuation thereof,
and assess the same to the person by
whom it was owned or claimed, or In
whose possession or control lt was at 1!
o'clock meridian on tho first Monday oi
March next preceding.

Each tax-payer In said city
makt
and deliver to tht City Assessor shall
annually
and at such tlmo as shall be provided for
by ordinance, a statement under oath setting forth specifically all the real and
personal property owned by
such taxpayer, or ln his possession,
or under his
control, at 12 o'clock meridian on tho Hist
Monday of March next preceding.
ARTICLE VIII.
CITY ENGINEER
Sec. 47. The City Engineer shall have
not less than five years' practical experience as a civil engineer. He srrHll perform
all the engineering and surveying required
In the prosecution of the public works
and Improvements done under the dlrec-

He shall keep separate books ln which
respectively he shall record all ordinances
and contracts and official bonds.
Ho shall keep all the books properly Indexed and open to public Inspection when
not ln actual use.
He shall make out, sign and deliver to
the City Auditor all licenses other than
building; permits, and perform such other
duties as are, or shall be imposed
other
by this charter, or by ordinance.
He shall have power to take affidavits
and administer oaths ln all matters reof the city and
lating to the business
no charge therefor. He shall
shall make entire
time to the duties of his
devote his

office.

He shall be the custodian of the City
Hall, and of all personal properly, tho
custody of which has not been otherwise provided for.

ARTICLE XII.
AND DUTIES OF THtt
COUNCIL
Sec. 67. Tho legislative power of tho
city Is vested In a Council of nine members, who shall meet in the City Hall of
the city at least once ln each week for
the transaction of public business.
Sec. 58. The members of tho Council
shnll serve for the term of four years,
snd shall be elected at the general city
election held once In every four years. In
the manner following, to-wlt: one member
of the Council from each ot the nine
wards of the city, by the electors of each
ward respectively. The Councilmen must
be residents of said wards respectively,
and must have been such for at least two
years next preceding such election.
A
POWERS

